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THE NEW YOR1

Filling Humanities Post Is an Art
·:ay GRACE GLUECK
When· Dr. Ronald S. Bennan had
to leave as cba.i.rman ot the National Endawment fur the Humanities
last January; after · nive years. no
one in Washington fotesaw trouble

'

~·

+

'i.."

·~/

lln filling tlie jiiost. Yet whaJt.~ ·.
out as a low.key effort to replace .
him has mushroomed mitO an inten· '

I

•

.sive talent search bringing more
then 8 names into consideratiort.
The seattll }las not. ·s.o far, produced a -chairman-designate, ·_al-·.
:bhough one .is expected to be
named fairly soon~ But it h~. had·
br°'der results. In spotlighting an
important but Ji!t:tle.kl,\o.wn. c~tuf$1 .. .
ag«icy, it has stimlulated the inter-..... ,
est of President .Carter and b~
li!eorga·~g team ·in tli~. whol~ ·· , '··,
area of the F~ Gove.Pnlt?etjt1s . Y

invQivemeiDit with eu!itur¥ a.tr~~ . r.o.
. · "It ha ·Jed 'too.a goa~,.:.~·or:· Hr

reflection on large)' quemons, such . .·· ·
as the role of .011.tural ~stitutions · · ·.
m relaitiott .'.tO tb& GovWrfut~nf;' ';
where they are and wpere

tho/re .

going,'' ·says Barr:Y ~~oda; :a; ~ciJLl assistant t<> Pres1d'ent ·0¢er.
and a White HollSe spolt~ .on

arts policies.· '

-

.: ,:· . . · . , '

' Re-examination~ ihe Liim ·
"And somewheire.dlowntJ'le line,'t'

he said, "we ·will' ~e 1;he
structure of the Federal culture. establishment widl.an eye t<>,possitl:lle. ·.
changes though i'n ·dose· ~ul~ · · ·
tion and harmony,~.: the Con· ·

grass" ·
'· ·· ... :·:·· ·
·
su~h a scnimiiY, parfOf·~'ov~~-·
all effort. under . the· Presidents·.,

reorianization·pt811, would. study·
the ttiultiplicicy of' Fed~.~ural
inStitilj;ions, their- orp
. m;a~'!.:~.
their budgets and thefr ·~•"""f• ;:.'teleVisi,OD
Mr. Jagoda said, ~Sc a "tna.1'ag~r:.~

and fei• G.nm...,;,.... a f~,;,,.,~ty member '"t
~~
'"""'
..
Mr. carter was "a.We.re 4'.)f duphe!f· · 1~ pro&11JIDS, ~ov~g 6Uch - the University of Ten$, and Hugh
tions, and would have an ·initj
diverse ,ef~rtst I'S unprovmg :the M. Sloster, president of Morehouse
inclination~ mak~. things more . quality· of life..in .the cities and te-. eoue.~.inAtlanta.
~ ti·""' ,, h
"cl.
.
· ·sem;ch for adictionary on the Ak- · It ca.tile up with, among other
· ~~'O';.;"thee=er 11anii... .he addedl. · · kadian l~a~. C!lf' il!e Babylonian · selections, Otis ,Singletary, p!'e!li0

Or..., ..;...,N°OllS.
!!>......_..

"he also eppreclat~ the need fotr and Assyrian civiliza'\:ions.
• doot Of the t;J:niversity of Kentucky.
, diversity, and has. a.: deep under-l,
Aeeep~bility and Commitment
However. Mt. Singletary turned
standing of the ~latio~hip o~ the · '.· To J:ieaii the agency, ML Jagoda .down· the job,. ciifing ''personel"
arts to a rnode.m ind~ society, !'4otes. the Admini$tfatioil i& look~ and other ~ons.
·
~~ohe w.9~.trea
.. d l.ighftY•. He iJtg for "someone who is.'accept·
J,;opgParadeof Possibilities .
w . effectiv~ess, bl.!t .. reatizes t1,· to the. academic community
The long parade of possible canthat.f?>st effec:tiVetl~s TS ~t the
. who also has a commitment didates has also included Dr. James
onl~"issue. An,d nothing W1JU1d be ·to iroaden 'P\lblic participation in H. Billin£:' director of the Woodctori&:. without particular r.efereru::e the :humanities ,.
.
row w·
International Center
totf."point'Ofvi,ewOfCongress." . ~·.'th~gh ~-Berman had been. i!otSclloiarsm Washington; Robert
~ylfanks's Tenn Explrlnc.
rea pomted to a second ,te.nn 1by Lumiansky.. president of the Ameri~hile, ·the two cultural in·
·.dent Fo~ the ~enate refused ,can Coqncil of Learn~ Soc:1eties;
stittifiQns demanding the most fm- to «Infirm ~tm, amid charges by J\lfred L. Stem, assoc1a.te director
mediate Govermnent attention are sen:i:.or Claibome Pell, Democrat .and h~ of special projects ~or
the twiin
t
ncies the Na- .of rlt~d'e Island, that the agency the White House domestic policy
tional End=en~or th; Hwnani· ··' handad ~ndan~d esoteric programs · ·staff; Chari~ Blitzer, aissistant secth N t' ~• End
t
a not readied a· broad 'I"etary for history and art at the
t - . dNts~
/es
~ ion...
owmen
~n.oug l segment ~f the population.
Smithsonian Institution, and Jae·
~term of Nancy Hanks, chair. Al ijgh Pres1d~- _Carte:-. be- quelyn Ma11tfeld, provost and dea!1
man of the arts endowment, does sieged Y ~r. pnonties, did. not of academic affairs at Brown Uninot expire until next October, and pay cl
a entro~ to ~e fi7ncbons versity in Providence, R.I.
the Administration, according to· ~C:e a~~jfi~~hhis fbrst few.
The leading contenders this week
Mr. Jagoda, has "not yet begun
•
to a' . as, Y now, were thought to be Dr. John D..
to focus on the question" of a re- :1'.:4'of an ~~tlllt~,
~ecomhe Maguire, president of the State
placement, if any.
.
I and
.
on 1 •
mug
University College at Old Weston the other hand, finding an aides~
advi~ all over the bury, L.I., and Joseph Duffey, Asoccupant for the hummities job co_u~ ' the President has ~cen r~- sistant Secretary of State for culvacated by Mr. Berman has become ceivrn
~mes and a~vice; m tural affairs an ordained minister
a considerll'ble challenge. Although Mar~~ 1 an informal committee w~ and adviser' on issues during the
it has a far less public recognition set. c P t? suggest and 15creen poss1- Carter campaign. His credentials
than its glamorous twin, the hu- bl~~~t~
_
also i'D<:lude stints as general secre- ,
oc group compnses tary of the American Association
manities endowment is financed at
appro:lrilnately the same level. For ~og~r Ke.nned¥" the f'.ord Founda- of Univef!sity Professors . and nathe 15 months that comprise its tion. s acting. vice president for the uonal chairman of Americans· for
:last fiscal year, ending in October arts, J~e Bmgha.m, an a1;1thor and Democratic Action.
1976, its staff of 148 aliocated the wife. Of Representative Jona•
'Multiple Constitueney'.
nearly $111 million in 2,045 grants than B. Brngham,_ Democl"El:t-Liberal
in the fields of education and re-· Of the Bronx; Elizabeth Si:fton, an
"What this job takes," Sllld an
search throughout the 50 states.
editor at the Viking Press and educator close to the committee
'EN ~ts ;Miit. to universities,. da~ghter of. the late ~-eologian who. re.quested anonymity, ;'is a
schools, libraries, museums, publi<" Rembold Niebuhr; William H. · per'sbir..--.... ••kµ . tilllf:; ~J
or a major universify. 1'be J)r<lblem
is, it's a tough job-there'~ no pri1
vate life and there's a multiple constituency-a strong and willful
Congress tha.t knows what the jo~
should be; the scholarly community; the Administration and aH the
interlocked bodies of Government
By PETER G,,pAVIS
.
that deal in the same turf.''
well-attended concert conit comes to 1lhe Viennese
· He contrasted the job-which
ducted by Erich Leinsdorf brought olaSsi , Mr. Leinsdorf is ia:s kn- pays $52,500 a year-with the
the New York Philharmonic Rug pe · e a stylist as e;ny conduct.Or chairmanship of the National Enseries to a close in Fisher Hall SUn· dotive , oday, and his handling of dowment on the Arts: "Nancy has
day night. Mr. Leiosd6rf's program thes~amiliar works was cha:racmade the N.E.A. post into one with
had neither a guest soloisit. nor a teriz
by an invigo~ buoyllint . 11atiooal visibility. There's a much
novelty to lure the audience, just pulse nd a smoothly po.lished ~ur- more glamorous constituency, and
three symphonic staples by Mozart. face 1fheen.
·
·
yon.. spend }!Our time with lively
Beethoven and stravinsky--eooogh,.
. .,
•
.
. Jolk. ·
wonderful music to keep everyone
Ev~n more i:rem~Ie was .. tbe
"By contrast. the N.E.H. job. is
halppy.
· ··
subtle ways in whieh the condue:- · a moras~ •it.doesn't ennoble its ocAmong 1he tm'ee, Stravinsky"s tor differentiated between the two cupant. -a1'ld it's not one· many
"Jeu de cartes'' fared the least score_,\, the mature -Mozart at his would go after, T:he kind Of person
successfully. This confection is in most ,~O))histicated and the yoong . who
l;imy it· off is one who
the composer's m0$t expbseif: N~ Beetl:oven alr~y h00$t#OUS!ytug.- ·has plenty of. Chances to do useful
Cassica,I vein and ~en the sliglrt· gingJ_iat '"the accepted norm. s
:things el.sewh.e.t'.e'fot mote money."
est imperfecti.oris of :rch~· iba.J.. sympnonic form. ·l!oth 'are high-. . .:~ '.Pte5Iderit1al ·Meeting
-.
ances or intonation Stana out gilar-. wa:ter marks of the Classica.1 ~ra, ' ' 'Ea,riief •..i.1:.. month, the President
ingly. The'o!'.Q'hestra sol.Jnded 11$ if · but .Mr.. Leinsdorf was at pains to
....,..
it 'Were still in ·tlJ:ie f.mal relu!arsai . accent the su'avely sensuous per-. hekl;a discussion on the humanities
stages, for .JDUch of the pl,ay:fng. fection of Mozart's musicail- argu- en~owment .with' Senator Pell and
W.a$ smear.eel, minutely imprecise,
·ment in oonb1lst to tlhe· rit.ore •rug- .. Rep!e~ntativ~ ~oluJ · Brademas,
tonally :rough a:nd g,fenerally mere:. · -", jabbing power thaHurks .be· D~mocra~ ot lndi~a, ~ong sup........
· ··
· · · h'.'7'."'d B th·
• o1'ks E "''"
porters. m Congress -Ot the arts.
o-·!""
;
·
·...
µl . ~ _ov~ s 'YI _ : a1.•.u. ~r- "S~tor.·P-ell·was i $0nsor of the
. The a.Ural! ptc~e altered .dras~ , · f?l'fllaihCe 1~' its dilffer;!lnt way was .. od~naf legistatio~ "that set up the
tieaJly for Mozart,s SYlJlPhony. No. · · ~-~P:ress<ly ~o the ~mt :an~ ~~a~. twrageneieS. in 1965. They re39 and Beetho~ s S~ooy ·~g . . }IV~Y. ~ted. . . ,
·; ··, . . "; 1r·~· Mewed With 'Mr~ Catter the back~

th:

Leinsdorf Ends.'Rug' Concerts

With Three Symphonic Staples

A

I.an

can

<>f.

'

·

:··.

·.:.···= . ~ ~ i~.:~.,.

.·:· E·
·· ·Ve·"·n'ts·
· ,;·
Theater·.
THREEPENNY· OPERA " · ~olt Bredit end .
K~rt Weill. wltn 1 new· tra"5'1at1or1 bi· RalPb' ·
Ml!nhein> 111d Jolin Wiilett; dl~c:ted bv Richa'rd
ForEIWI;
headed h:r. Phlll!>'. BOsca; presenli!ld
hv !Im Hew York ~fll'Com~ny, :iosei.)'r
l'fpp, producer; .t thlJ Ol!'Tatllrta ·Theater. on·

c:m

.

tnll Paffl, West 861'1 Shw'1 8.

, ·

To.da
· · · . .y· :
·

··

· · •• - · ·

.

. ..

&,~.::~ :.~ ~··grq\mds_ ..~+··tite·'endowments

. .. . .

.. ;

and

• urged film to luf>Port them.

· · ~sa.I
··w~ also pushed for greater disof the·money," Mr. Bradem~s

said.· "Quality vs, accessibility

.. ~t.E.·R:'.''oP.£.~: '141,;.,,1" '.ea'nhir 'l,.lbrary.: 1 , ~!Ne~·hav.e.tj)'. be .toncertted with

MIJseum,.,,. , .. , .. ,.·~· .
. . . ,
~oth;J!otonly fOr political reasons,
,SMITlf StRE':'1', SOCIETY, Bmnt Park,. 1z:.1s. • brit alSo. for subs:ta:nti.ve reasons.
~
·
'Fhere~s.·uothfng\vi-eng With having

· ·:· ,; · · -- : .vaIJ.Ce · -· · · · ·

,Mil~:-~~. "f::, ~~.~u~.et,''.'

in mind those twin. points of tenregard to .h<?th endow-

. si~n

~ YORK CITY 8~1.t.ET, ."Jewels.'" New
Yor.k Sta>te Theater, LlncOln .~ 8. ·
CHOREOGRAPHERS. SHOWCAS1:, Mlerle11n
Theater lab 219 West 19111 ·stteet, :a.. . . - ·
SAEl(O IOtlNOH!E·AND. COMPANY.. Qpen c.-,' '
316'.~ 1Tst Street;, 8.
• · '. .. · · ·. ,.,. •· ·

'"!?t;h.'-.

men.ts..

~·

·'

.

His words were echoed bv Mr

J ago da, ·w.,,..
i..A
"d'th
• J
•
sat
e President felt
a cnm.m
";-...,_·t' "to''b"""den
the r~•A
r"."'~•~IW' .• ·•
-~"'~
EMMtJa ICRASO\ISKY,, llianrSt., cam51e R~
. C. ·b .
.
. of· the ..hlllDan1ties. endowment so
c1i~11 6fLt.esPIF A~ G~~. Hlmrv s~
./
·" ".a .aret. . · .
th.at' it,~ be. jn~ to a
Settlement Pl~••466-:'Grand, stnret,.a:30.. .
.LONE S'.J'AR CAFE, ChenaiiSo ,Bl!nit.·:· , .
.w:1der spectrum of our pbpulation."
IAlA,~ICAU SY~~C ~ ROl EST...., Dam•
. EDDIE 'COHDON'.S, Came Sm!ln,•si!19er-,
· For· one"thing 'Jre addad ~ere :
fl!ICh P-·· ~..., ... ~ 7 . 3 0~lCICEU, OannY. NYe singer-pianist.
'
'
: '
'
'' '
.. ,
Ul
NEW YORK
SOCIETY SUMft\ER SING,
GROUND 'FL:OOR TEltRACE' 'CAFE, Vllla;e· could be m.ore..supl)!)It for regional
caml
Hall, 165 est 57til Street,. Meadelssahn's ... - ·Gale, Jm'n..-~on.~ Da!!line HE!lfm.on lm · and
$OCial·-cul.tural· ._,...,_:.:;es· oral-. f
·
"Ellflll," 7:30.
Briue Trio. ' .
•
' · ,,,.. ' ,
··
•
,
. .iu;;..uu. •
amt·
EDDIE PlESl'ON JAZZ ·BAND, GraaJ. Plaza,
·BARBARAMlt A11en .. Rlch, s1119er. ,
..
.~ htstones a kind of 'Roots' af;
<431f Strl!et and Awnue of the Americas, 12:15:
ClfATEAU MiUIRID, "Chateao Tmlcale •n,••
~h- - ·;:;! · · · .. - 1· ..
X-SEAMEN'S ·ttiST.ITUTE, sea,._chanteysi S~
Roger Blakls!On, melilclan :and IBU5lol'ilst; Donna : · p • ..,~.., .. Wlw. IJl~re Qt'. es5. scboJar Y
Stl'fllt Sellwt, Fcll!un street «ld cast Riv.,-. 7:30.,
H~n-ls, .,s11111e~. . . • .. , , . !
' Pun>P~·" ·
.: :

''

Music'·'·,

